
Luxury 5* Hosted Lesbian Group Cruise

Join us on this truly unforgettable journey to some of Europe's most beautiful cities and iconic
monuments, while basking in the sunshine and cruising the stunning turquoise Mediterranean sea

Bringing Women Together
On our Hosted Group Holidays

Southampton > Gibraltar > Cagliari, Sardinia > Amalfi Coast (Salerno),
Italy > Rome (Civitavecchia) > Florence/Pisa (La Spezia) > Provence

(Marseilles) > Seville (Cadiz) > Southampton
Inside Twin/ Double Cabin £2616pp

 
Oceanview Twin/ Double Cabin £3162pp 

Classic Drinks Package & Gratuities included
 

Balcony Twin/ Double Cabin £3362pp
Classic Drinks Package & Gratuities included

Solo Travellers will be accommodated in a twin cabin share, avoiding any single cabin supplement

Embark on a magical 14 night adventure to Italy, Spain & France
1st - 15th August 2020

No Flying departing from Southampton aboard the 5* Celebrity Silhouette

Diva Solos Travel Club Members
On this sailing we have our designated Diva Solos Host, ensuring all our solo guests meet & mix together.
We will also have some exclusive solos activities during the cruise. All our guests travel together but we
appreciate travelling alone can be daunting at times. Through the Diva Solos Travel Club you can meet like-
minded women in a very relaxed and friendly environment.
 
We do not charter the whole ship instead we take a small group of women away on a wonderfully relaxing
holiday. We host a number of fun & social events throughout the cruise, exclusive to our group. Whether
you’re a group of friends, a couple or travelling solo, there will be something for everyone.



Gibraltar 
The great Rock of Gibraltar is a sight to behold. Made of limestone, it towers 1,400 feet above the
mouth of the majestic Mediterranean Sea and is surrounded by beautiful countryside and a nature

reserve.

Cagliari, Sardinia 
As you approach this lovely port from the sea, you’ll marvel at the castles and cathedrals, perched on

successive terraces. Originally settled over 2,700 years ago, Cagliari retains much of its original
seaside charm. Pristine waters and white sand beaches surround the island, offering great

opportunities to scuba, snorkel, and swim in the Tyrrhenian Sea on your Cagliari cruise.   Once home
to Italian nobility and aristocrats, this ancient city boasts the 3,000-year-old ruins of Nora, ancient

temples and thermal baths of Sardinia, and the Neolithis Nuraghic Village of Su Nuraxi di
Barumini.Savor the distinct Italian flavor of Cagliari cuisine with pasta feasts, fresh seafood, and prime
meats on menu at bistros and restaurants throughout the city. A stroll down Vias Garibaldi and Manno

will bring you to the finest artisan shops and boutiques. Lovely handcrafts, regional cheeses, and
island wines can be found at the open-air markets around the city for delightful keepsakes and

souvenirs. With every Vespa that zips by and every golden-domed palazzi you see, you will come to
realize that Cagliari is the most Italian of the Sardinian islands.



Amalfi Coast (Salerno), Italy
Framed by Mount Vesuvius along a dramatic skyline, the 2,800 year-old port city of Naples is chock

full of historical sites, churches, and museums that make it an incredible place for you to explore. And
in the region where pizza was first invented, you know the food is going to be incredible. Just 35 miles

down the coast, Salerno offers you a rich history but also boasts a marvelous collection of parks,
natural wonders, and unique vantage points to take in the beauty of the Tyrrhenian Sea. Two cities.

One incredible stretch of Italian coastline.

Rome (Civitavecchia)
Civitavecchia was settled in 108 A.D. by the Emperor Trajan and has since served faithfully as a

gateway to Rome, the capital of Italy. Once the center of the Ancient World from which emperors ruled
over nearly all of western civilization, Rome is still a cultural mecca. Only a few cities in the world can
boast such a well-preserved level of architecture, art, and religious iconography. There’s an enormous
wealth of culture and history to discover on a cruise to Rome. Visit the ancient halls of the 50,000-seat
Colosseum, gaze upon the ceilings of Sistine Chapel in Vatican City, and stroll the Capitoline Museum.

Roman culinary prowess is well respected and beloved the world over. Experience authentic pizza,
hearty bowls of fresh pasta, excellent cheeses, wines, seafood, and delightful desserts like tiramisu

and gelato at family-run trattorias that have been preparing these traditional dishes for centuries. Walk
the cobblestoned piazzas making your way to narrow side streets where you’re sure to find craftsman

shops and beautiful boutiques filled with gorgeous handmade accessories and homewares for
keepsakes and souvenirs.



Florence/Pisa (La Spezia)
La Spezia, which lies between Genoa and Pisa, and is just minutes to the east of Cinque Terre-the five

fishing ports that enjoy National Park status-is home to the Palio del Golfo, an annual boat race that sees
the Gulf of Poets; 13 historic villages face off against one another in celebration of the annual Festa del
Mare. The town also offers fantastic shopping opportunities, as well as plenty of trattorias to enjoy local,

Ligurian cuisine

Provence (Marseille), France
Stroll the spirit and charm of France's oldest city - along La Canabiere toward the Vieux Port where

ships have docked for more than 26 centuries, or in Cours Julien, a large pedestrian square lined with
some of Marseille's trendiest caf&eacute;s and theatres. And of course, no trip to Marseille would be

complete without tasting its most renowned dish - bouillabaisse.

Seville (Cadiz), Spain
From Cádiz you can easily get to Seville, exploring the old town with its quaint Moorish feel as well as
its impressive monuments, pretty parks and lovely architecture. Along the way, restore your energy at

any of the mouth-watering tapas bars offering some of the country’s finest seafood and typical
Andalusian cuisine



 Included in your cruise package:
Diva Destinations representative throughout your cruise including organised social events exclusive to
our guests including quiz night, deck & pool games, group breakfasts, lunch & dinner
Celebrity Cruise full evening entertainment programme at your disposal - From Broadway-style theatre
to cutting-edge circus shows, comedy, magic, dance and live music - the best entertainment at sea.
14 nights full board accommodation aboard the luxury 5* Celebrity Silhouette
Award-Winning Cuisine - Main Dining Room with a nightly changing menu, plus an internationally
flavoured selection of caf és, bistros and grills, as well as room service
Classic Drinks Package are included in Oceanview and balcony cabin prices only
Fitness Centre & Classes - Ultra-modern facilities with the latest high tech equipment, offering a
holistic range of instructor-led wellness classes
Port Immersion - Onboard Destination Concierge for advice and bookings, interactive TV shore
excursion programming and talks by destination experts.
The Lawn Club & Pools - Jacuzzis, outdoor pools, indoor adults-only Solarium, and half an acre of real
grass lawn on the top deck for games and concerts.
Big show entertainment, cabarets and classical interludes
Daytime activities and leisure facilities
Gratuities
Porterage of luggage, port to cabin
Port Taxes.
Total financial protection with our ATOL bonding

 
 Additional Extras:                                          Payment Details:

Return travel to Southampton                   £200pp deposit | Full balance 14 weeks prior to departure
Personal Travel Insurance
Cruise excursions

Your Ship:
When you’re not busy
discovering new
destinations, recharge with
a massage at the Canyon
Ranch spa or work it out in
our cool, spacious
gym. Celebrity Silhouette is
the perfect choice if you
enjoy unrivalled relaxation
and extraordinary fine
dining. The range of dining
options onboard has
something to tantalise
every taste-bud. Celebrate
al fresco dining at the
laidback Lawn Club Grill,
where you can enjoy fresh,
flavourful food in the
sunshine. 

Did we mention that over 85% of the staterooms onboard Celebrity Silhouette are enhanced by sweeping
balconies and ocean views? Breakfast in your stateroom just got that little bit more special.



Relaxation
You’re on holiday, en route to an idyllic destination and surrounded by miles and miles of pure blue
ocean… is there any better time to relax? To make your trip even more peaceful and unforgettable,
check out thhe spa, fitness centre and swimming pools onboard. Whether you choose to relax in the
indoor, adults-only solarium, treat yourself to an indulgent massage at the Canyon Ranch spa on our
Solstice and Millennium Class ships, or discover a new level of tranquility in The Spa onboard the
Edge Class ships, let yourself unwind the modern luxury way.
 
The Lawn Club
The lawn club is one of a kind. Celebrity is the first and only cruise line to offer a lawn of real grass on
the top deck of their Solstice Class ships, designed exclusively with your relaxation and enjoyment in
mind. On a sunny day, it's perfect for taking a picnic and wiling away the afternoon at sea. If you're
feeling competitive, you might opt for a game of boules or croquet, before kicking back with some live
musical entertainment just as night falls.
 
Swimming Pools
Holidays were made for relaxing by the pool! Our Edge Class, Solstice Class, and Millennium Class
ships each feature a Pool Deck with an outdoor pool - perfect to take in views of the ocean while you
enjoy the sun - and a luxurious adults-only Solarium with an indoor pool. Not to mention numerous hot
tubs and loungers where you can relax poolside.

Staterooms:

Inside Cabin
Sleeps 1 - 4  Decks 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
Celebrity's eXhale™ bedding &
Cashmere Mattress** | Twice daily
turndown service | Custom blended
bath products, shower cap, cotton
balls and cotton swabs | 100% Cotton
Bathrobes, slippers & towels | Hair
Dryer | Individual Safe | Interactive TV
System | Personalized Service |
Complimentary beach towel service |
Fresh ice delivered to stateroom upon
request
 Oceanview Cabin

Sleeps 1 - 4  Decks 3, 7, 8 with
expansive view of the ocean
Celebrity's eXhale™ bedding &
Cashmere Mattress** | Twice daily
turndown service | Custom blended bath
products, shower cap, cotton balls and
cotton swabs | 100% Cotton Bathrobes,
slippers & towels | Hair Dryer | Individual
Safe | Interactive TV System |
Personalized Service | Complimentary
beach towel service | Fresh ice delivered
to stateroom upon request
 



Balcony Cabin
Sleeps 1 - 4  Decks 6, 7, 8 &
9 with private veranda with
outdoor seating
Luxurious Celebrity eXhale
bedding | Plush bathrobes,
slippers and towels |
Complimentary Tote Bag
Hair Dryer | Custom blended
bath products, shower cap,
cotton balls and cotton
swabs | Smart TV
Individual Safe | 100%
cotton linens & plush down
comforters | Mini Fridge

Your Cruise
Join Diva Destinations on our hosted group cruise to some of the most breathtaking citites in Europe.
Your Diva Destinations representative will look after you from the moment you arrive to the moment
you depart the ship. A holiday where gay women can meet new friends, share a fantastic cruise
experience and have a wonderfully relaxing holiday. 

Our group will meet each day for meals; with evenings spent together either at one of our exclusive
hosted events or at one of the ship’s entertainment events, all at your disposal. During the full days at
sea you can join our representative for some fun activities on deck. For the remainder of your voyage
the days will be taken up going ashore to explore the many sites on offer. Please feel free to dip in and
out of our events and dining times, whatever fits in best with your day. 



PORT                                              ARRIVE                                     DEPART 
Southampton                                                                                      1600
At Sea
At Sea
Gibraltar                                           1000                                           1600        
At Sea                                  
Cagliari, Sardinia                             0800                                           1600
Amalfi Coast (Salerno), Italy            0900                                           1900
Rome (Civitavecchia), Italy              0700                                           1900
Florence/Pisa(La Spezia)Italy          0700                                           1900
Provence (Marseille), France           1000                                           1600
At Sea
Seville (Cadiz), Spain                       0900                                          1600
At Sea
At Sea
Southampton                                    0600
 
Note: In the event of adverse weather/sea conditions that prevent the ship from calling at
one of the scheduled ports, alternative arrangements will be made where possible.

For more information
e: info@divadestinations.co.uk | t: 01273 472292

www.divadestinations.co.uk


